Attend the Cutting Edge Symposium on Transplant Nutrition

Join us Live or Virtually

METHODIST LE BONHEUR CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL |
51 N Dunlap St #100, Memphis, TN 38105 |
September 22nd, 2016 | 8:00 AM – 5:30 PM Central |
6 CEUs for RDNs (pending approval)

This Transplant Nutrition Symposium will provide cutting edge information on the impact of nutrition during pre, immediate-post and long-term post transplant phases. Highly reputed physicians and dietitians will share their expertise on adult and pediatric transplant nutrition. Powerful life stories will be shared by transplant patients and their families.

This symposium is suitable for all dietitians, transplant dietitians and other transplant professionals and will help to obtain required competency in transplant nutrition.

Early Bird Prices (ends Sept 1st):
Morrison Employee - (Live: 70$ / Webinar: 30$)
Non-Morrison Employee - (Live: 85$ / Webinar: 45$)
Student – (Live: 30$ / Webinar: 25$)
(Need to enter Morrison discount code to get discounted rate. Contact your RCNM for the code.)
Note: Registration closes on Sept 19th. Registration link & handouts will be provided to registered participants on that day)

Recommended Hotels: Double Tree by Hilton, Courtyard Memphis Downtown

Register now at www.mynutritionresources.com
For questions: SunithaZechariah@IAmMorrison.com